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Race for the Cuba Cup

'Under
-tening skiesof opal, on a track glis- efiect was of a clispiriting'kinrl,so much
like spangled porphyry, arnid so tllat the racesintendedfor next day
,..n.iy clothed-inlhe glow-and-gloryof rverd postponedby the comnritteetiil
an eternal spring, the interndti'onalau- next year.
tomobileracefor the CubaCup was rttn
Thc completeraceembracedfour laps
Havana
on
February
rr.
at
It
seerned
of
the tortuous road, making 2rZ.Zg
I
as if the youth arrdbeautyand age and miles in all, and the arrangements
rviere
'
hotrorof Cubawereaisembled,
filling the of the most completekind. Five hun' , colossal,grand stands to overflowing. dred men
had beentvorkingon the road
Tdps of thousandsthrongedthe shining for more than'a month,at a cost to the
t hig$v,vayand clusteredbeneaththe tow-. government of $3o,ooo. Havana had
erifg' palms and foliage-embowerediappropriated$Z,oooand the Automobile
'
plairtainand mahoganytreesthat skirted Associationof America had subscribed
the$igh road from Havanato Artemisa.i ovcr $r4,oooto the expenses
of the tour,
'rranrent
an{ibn to San Cristobal,a distanceof:
and the entertainmentof the
fiftil$rur miles. There were four very grrests.
. shaffiunns.on the road, besidessudden
There were four competitorsstarted
add'Situous curves,and,while the con- for the CubaCrrp. Bernin,in a 9o H. P.
. * diti$ of the surfaceof gheroad was all Renault, orvned by W. Gould Brof thet[gouldbe desired,the disturbingan- kaw, was the first to get away,
J gles,flndcqryeswereof the most harass- starting at exacfly lo o'clori:k. He
- r ing,Rin{.and not in any sensesuited to was followed by Lancia in a rro
motoring. As a result,of the H. P. Fiat, entered by . Enrique
i ..hiCl'*rded
'
fou$ splendid cars that . started in the Conill, who won the cup last year. Ceddrivers rino, driving Gustav Roek's rro H. P.
i,'f h"nf.p of the most accomplished
il S" lvorld, only one finished. The Fiat, was the third to start, and DemoI I oth$ls met with disaster,and the general geot,driving an 8o H. P. Darracq,came
{l::
,\i'
i
! r .

I'I
i

.TH
I.\'L
LE AT.4G.1Z
E AL'TOtr,IOBI

,72 -

last. There were iutervals of three mintutes betweeu the startir-rgof each machine, 2nd Ddmogeat lost five minutes at
the start, having trouble with his
clutc{reE.
The start was made at about a mile
from the grand stands at Camp Columbia, and as each car passedthe stands the
cheering was deafening, President
Fahna and a great $athering of State
offfrcialscfreering witlr the rest. Cedrino
canle tp Eliet at the double ctlrve near
Artlmiba/-about forty miles from the
He struck a tree and the
start\y/point.

firit lap was cotrcluded. Or-t the second
lap of the cottrse Demogeot was tlre only
contestapt renraining. He colrtinttedat a
high sp&cl and finished in 13 hours 38
minutes l8 seconds. Every[ody rvas of
opinion that Lancia would rvin. He rvas
going about seventy-five miles an ltottr
when he lost control at a cufve. Denrogeot's time averages within 4 fraction of
a mile a minttte. The rvirrrliug tnachitte
is owned by Luis Marx, a Cirbarr, atrcl is
the satne rvhicl, rvas tlriven by Hernerl',
rvinning the great road racds last 1'ear,
the Arclennes Circuit in France and the

I

CUBAN

VII.LACE

WITTI

car turhecltfirtle. The machinist,Capra,
and Cedrinoiwereboth seriouslyinjured
and' t4ken t&.'the Guanajay Hospital.
Lancia; the Italian chauffeur, rvas going
at a terrific speedbeyond Artemisa, aud
when'{rossing the railroad track the machinistiwasthrown out of the car, which
put l-4ncia and his cai out of the race.
berniq was the first to reach San Cristobal, inj5r{ minutes,Demogeottaking 54
minutds and,z6 seconds. On the return
run Bbrnin had the misfortune to lose
time tl,rroughthe.puncture of a tire and
l'as piactically out of the race before tlte

BAD

TURN

ON

ROAD

VanderbiltCup racein Longil.to,tO.,,$
additiorr to tlte tortttotts "utVe. there rvaqt

surging of the expitcd crorvds,
a constant
constantsurging
lvrng or
of q
exccedthat made the driving
{ car excee0at
has at.
Denl$gcot
Denrllgcot
antl
anrl
ingly j6za
-bdzardotts,
Il-1
.r
r
once stampedhimselfgs alldareful and
masterlycltauffeur. tf
tiY

Attenipts are rnaking to have Senator-c
W. J. Ivlorgan superintend I series of
races in April under the coritrot of the
JacksonvilleAutomobile and fr'{otorRoaf
Club. Florida weather rvill be abou{
rrght then.
f

